<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 O’Clock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC Café, The (Les Mis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abortionist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above The Waist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident Waiting To Happen (Drowsy Chaperone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid Queen, The (Tommy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addams Family, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide’s Lament (Guys &amp; Dolls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolpho (Drowsy Chaperone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After The Love Has Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After The Lovn’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After You’ve Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon Delight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aftersmash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afterture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agony (Into the Woods)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida Ain’t Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain’t No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiutami (Light in the Piazza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aléjate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Ruprecht (Dirty Rotten Scoundrels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All At Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Because of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Good Gifts (Godspell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Good Things Must End (Little Mermaid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I Ask Of You (Phantom of the Opera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I Need Is The Girl (Gypsy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I Really Need Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I Wanted Was The Dream (Boy From Oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Is Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All That’s Known (Spring Awakening)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All The Good Men Are Gay (The Gay 90’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone At the Drive-In Movie (Grease)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone In The Universe (Seussical the Musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Along Came Bialy (The Producers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amazed
Amazing Gertrude (Seussical)
Amazing Horton (Seussical)
Amazing Journey (Tommy)
American Dancing/Duomo (Light in the Piazza)
American Dream, The (Miss Saigon)
American Pie
Anatevka (Fiddler on the Roof)
And Then There Were None (Spring Awakening)
And There It Is
Angel of Music (Phantom of the Opera)
Annie Get Your Gun
Annie’s Song
Another Day (RENT)
Another Guy
Another Pyramid (Aida)
Any Dream Will Do (Joseph and the Amazing...)
Anything Goes
Anything You Can Do I Can Do Better (Annie Get Your Gun)
Anyway You Want It
Aquarius (Hair)
Art is Calling for Me
As Long As You Are Mine (Wicked)
As We Stumble Along (Drowsy Chaperone)
At Last
At The Ballet (A Chorus Line)
At The End Of The Day (Les Mis)
At The Gym
Audition, The (Opening)
Ave Maria
Avenue Q (Full Score)

B

Babes In Arms
Baby Come Back
Baby Face
Baby June And Her Newsboys (Gypsy)
Baby Mine (Disney’s Dumbo)
Back At Office
Back At One
Back In Business
Back To Bacharach And David
Back To Before (Ragtime)
Back To Florence
Back To The Shower
Ballad Of Sad Young Men, The
Bangkok
Bare Necessities, The (Jungle Book)
Bargain, The (Les Mis)
Bartering For Kim (Miss Saigon)
Basket Heads
Batboy The Musical
Battle Hymn
Be Our Guest (Beauty and the Beast)
Beacon Of Positivity (Legally Blonde)
Beautiful
Beautiful Dillon
Beauty And The Beast (Movie)
Beauty Is (Light in the Piazza)
Beauty School Drop Out (Grease)
Because of You
Because You Love Me
Before I Gaze At You Again (Camelot)
Before Sunrise
Begat, The (Finian’s Rainbow)
Beggars, The (Les Mis)
Being Alive (Company)
Believe (Polar Express)
Bella Notte (Lady and the Tramp)
Bells Of Notre Dame (Hunchback of Notre Dame)
Ben
Bend And Snap (Legally Blonde)
Bernarda Alba
Best Is Yet To Come, The
Best Man For The Job (Drowsy Chaperone)
Best Of Me, The
Best Thing That Ever Happened
Betrayed (Producers)
Better Days
Beyond My Wildest Dreams (Little Mermaid)
Beyond The Road
Beyond The Sea
Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo (Cinderella)
Bi-Coastal (Boy from Oz)
Big Ass Rock (Full Monty)
Big Dog
Big Shot
Big Spender (Sweet Charity)
Biggest Blame Fool (Seussical)
Bill (Show Boat)
Birth Of The Blues
Bitch Of Living, The (Spring Awakening)
Black Coffee
Bless the Beast and Children
Blood Brothers
Blood In The Water (Legally Blonde)
Blow High, Blow Low (Carousel)
Blow Me A Kiss
Blue Bayou
Blue Wind (Spring Awakening)
Bluer Than Blue
Blues In The Night
Body, Mind & Soul (Altar Boyz)
Born To Hand Jive (Grease)
Bosom Buddies (Mame)
Bow Down Mister
Boy From Oz, The
Boy Next Door
Brave
Breaking Free (High School Musical)
Breath of Heaven
Breathe (Faith Hill version)
Bride’s Lament (Drowsy Chaperone)
Bridge Over Troubled Water
Bright Lights, Big City
Bright New Day
Bring Me My Bride (A Funny Thing…)
Bring My Nettie Back (Color Purple)
Bring On The Men (Jekyll & Hyde)
Broadway Baby (Follies)
Buddy’s Blues (Follies)
Bui-Doi (Miss Saigon)
Building The Barricade (Les Mis)
Buona Sera
Bustopher Jones (Cats)
But Not For Me
By The Light Of The Silvery Moon

C

C’est Moi (Camelot)
Cabaret
Café Song
Call Me
Calling, The
Camelot
Can You Feel the Love Tonight
Can You Read My Mind
Can’t Help Falling In Love
Candle in the Wind
Candle On The Water (Pete’s Dragon)
Can’t We Try
Carousel
Cat’s In The Cradle
Cats
Celebrate The Future Hand In Hand (Disney)
Cell Block Tango (Chicago)
Chances Are
Change In Me, A (Beauty and the Beast)
Chava Sequence (Fiddler on the Roof)
Chicago
Children Of Eden
Chim Chim Cher-ee (Mary Poppins)
Chimp In A Suit (Dirty Rotten Scoundrels)
Chip On My Shoulder (Legally Blonde)
Chorus Line, A
Chris Is Here (Miss Saigon)
Christian Charity (Bat Boy The Musical)
Christmas
Christmas Bells
Church
Church Of The Poison Mind
Church Rulez (Alter Boyz)
Circle of Life (Lion King)
City Lights
Clare’s Triade
Climb, The
Close To Home
Close To You
Close To You/This Guys In Love
Club Music 1
Coffee Cups And Gossip
Cold Feets (Drowsy Chaperone)
Color Purple
Colors of Paradise, The (Spitfire Grill)
Colors of the Wind (Pocahontas) C
Colors of the Wind (Pocahontas) E flat
Come Alive Again
Come In From the Rain
Come Out Of The Dumpster (Wedding Singer)
Come Rain Or Come Shine
Come What May (Moulin Rouge)
Comedy Tonight (A Funny Thing…)
Continental American (Boy from Oz)
Coo-Coo Princess (Miss Saigon)
Coronet Man (Funny Girl)
Could I Have This Dance
Could I Leave You (Follies)
Could It Be Magic
Counting On You
Country House
Court Of Miracles (Hunchback)
Cousin Kevin (Tommy)
Cowboy Take Me Away
Crazy Burton
Crazy Freak/Because
Crazy Little Thing Called Love
Cruella De Vil (101 Dalmatians)
Cry For Help
Curtains

D

Damn Yankees
Dance Of The Robe (Aida)
Dance Ten, Looks Three (A Chorus Line)
Dance, The
Dances Into Dreams  
Dancing The Slow Ones  
Dancing Through Life (Wicked)  
Dancing With Myself  
Dark I Know Well, The (Spring Awakening)  
Daughters Of Triton (Little Mermaid)  
Daydream Believer  
De’Lovely  
Deal, The (Chess)  
Dear Mrs. Ferguson  
Dear Old Shiz (Wicked)  
Defying Gravity (Wicked)  
Déjame Decirte  
Delta Nu Nu Nu (Legally Blonde)  
Der Guten Tag  
Descent Into Sea (Little Mermaid)  
Desperado  
Devil You Know, The (Side Show)  
Digging Stone (Spitfire Grill)  
Dilemma  
Distance You Have Come, The  
Diving Day  
Do I Hear A Waltz  
Do You Know The Way To San Jose  
Do You Love Me (Fiddler on the Roof)  
Do You Think It’s Alright (Tommy)  
Doin’ What Comes Natur’ly (Annie Get Your Gun)  
Don’t Ask Me Why  
Don’t Cry Out Loud  
Don’t Do Sadness (Spring Awakening)  
Don’t Do Sadness Again/Blue Wind  
Don’t Rain On My Parade (Funny Girl)  
Don’t Stop Believing  
Don’t Wish Too Hard (Boy from Oz)  
Don't Give Up On Us Baby  
Don't Let the Sun Go Down On Me  
Dream Ballet  
Dream Is A Wish Your Heart Makes, A (Cinderella)  
Dream, The  
Drowsy Chaperone  

E  

East Indian Dance  
Easy As Life (Aida)  
Easy Terms (Blood Brothers)  
Easy To Be Hard  
Egg Nest Tree (Seussical)  
Elaborate Lives (Aida)  
Elle Reflects (Legally Blonde)  
Ellen And Chris (Miss Saigon)  
Empty Chairs At Empty Tables (Les Mis)
En Mi Viejo San Juan
Enchantment Passing Through (Aida)
Epiphany (Sweeney Todd)
Eternal Flame
Europe
Evergreen
Every Sperm/ Penis Song (Monty Python)
Every Story Is A Love Story (Aida)
Everybody Fits (Altar Boyz)
Everybody Loves Somebody
Everybody Ought To Have A Maid (A Funny Thing…)
Everybody’s Talking
Everyday A Little Death (A Little Night Music)
Everyone’s A Little Bit Racist (Avenue Q)
Everything
Everything I Do
Everything Taboo (Taboo)
Everything’s Alright (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Everything’s Alright (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Everything’s Coming Up Roses (Gypsy)
Eyesight To The Blind (Tommy)

F

F@#k Me Slow
F@#k You
F@#kin Perfect
Fable (Light in the Piazza)
Faithfully
Fancy Dress (Drowsy Chaperone)
Fantasies Come True (Avenue Q)
Fantasmic Theme (WDW Music)
Fantasticks, The
Fantasy
Fantine’s Death (Les Mis)
Far From The Home I Love (Fiddler on the Roof)
Fathoms Below (Little Mermaid)
Feed The Birds (Mary Poppins)
Feeling Good
Fiddle About (Tommy)
Fiddler On The Roof
Fifteen Years Lucy
Fight, The
Final Battle, The (Les Mis)
Find Yourself A Man (Funny Girl)
Finian’s Rainbow
First Attack, The (Les Mis)
Five Year Plan
Fly Into The Future
Fly Me To The Moon
Follow Me
Foolish Games
Footloose
For All We Know
For Good (Wicked)
For Me And My Gal
For Now (Avenue Q)
For The Love Of You
Forest For The Trees
Forgotten Lullaby
Fortune Favors The Brave (Aida)
Freak On A Leash
Freddy My Love (Grease)
Free
Free Bird
Friendship (Anything Goes)
From This Moment On (Kiss Me Kate)
From This Moment On (Shania Twain)
Full Monty, The
Funny Girl

G

Game, The
Gay or European (Legally Blonde)
Genesis Of The Altar Boyz, The
Genocide Peroxide (Taboo)
Get Happy
Get Here
Gethsamane (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Getting Married Today (Company) in D
Getting Married Today (Company) in E
Giants In The Sky (Into the Woods)
Girl Gets Around, The (Footloose)
Girl In 14 G
Git It
Give Me The Simple Life
Giving You The Best That I Got
Glitter And Be Gay (Candide)
Glory Of Love
Go The Distance (Disney’s Hercules)
Go To The Mirror (Tommy)
God Help The Outcasts (Hunchback)
Gods Love Nubia, The (God to Gods)
Going Home
Good Boy
Good Morning
Good Morning Baltimore (Hairspray)
Good Morning Starshine (Hair)
Good Night Saigon
Good Thing Going (Merrily We Roll Along)
Goodbye
Goodbye Love (RENT)
Goodbye Until Tomorrow
Goodbye, Old Girl
Goodnight
Grease (Complete Score)
Grease Is The Word (are Grease and Grease is the Word the same?)
Grease Lighting (Grease)
Great Big Stuff (Dirty Rotten Scoundrels)
Green, Green Grass Of Home
Grim Grinning Ghosts (Haunted Mansion)
Grizabella The Glamour Cat (Cats)
Guilty One’s, The (Spring Awakening)
Gus The Theater Cat (Cats)
Guttersnipe (Taboo)
Guy Like You, A (Hunchback)
Gypsy (Overture)

H

Hair
Halloween (RENT)
Halloween V S
Hannah Fell Down
Hannah Had A Son
Happiness Is Just A Thing Called Joe
Happy Days Are Here Again
Harbour Lights
Hard Way, The
Hardest Part Of Love, The (Children of Eden)
Have I Got A Girl For You (Company)
Have You Ever Heard the German Band (Producers)
He Ain't Heavy
Healing Incantation (Tangled)
Heart
Heart Bows
Heart Full Of Love (Les Mis)
Heat Is On In Saigon, The (Miss Saigon)
Heaven
Heaven Help Me
Heaven On Their Minds (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Heaven’s Light (Hunchback)
Hell No
Hello
Hello Bluebird
Hello Little Girl (Into the Woods)
Hello Twelve, Hello Thirteen, Hello Love (Chorus Line)
Help Me Make It Through The Night
Henri
Henry Street (Funny Girl)
Her Voice (Little Mermaid)
Here I Am
Here On Who (Seussical)
Hernando’s Hideaway (Pajama Game)
Herod’s Song (Jesus Christ Superstar)
High Fidelity
High School (Mega Mix)
His Love Makes Me Beautiful (Funny Girl)
His Name
Hold Me Bat Boy (Bat Boy the Musical)
Hold Me Tight
Hold On To The Night
Holding Out For A Hero
Home (Bublé version)
Home (The Wiz)
Home For You, A (Bat Boy the Musical)
Home To Stay
Homecoming, The
Honey Bun (South Pacific)
Honey I’m Home
Hong Kong
Hornpipe (Carousel)
Horton Hears A Who (Seussical)
Hosanna
Hotel Bar
Hotel Yodel
House Is Not A Home, A
House Of Marcus Lycus, The
How About You
How Are Things In Glocca Morra (Finian’s Rainbow)
How Can We Follow
How Can You Mend A Broken Heart
How Do I Live
How Do You Keep The Music Playing
How Lucky You Are (Seussical)
How To Handle a Woman (Camelot)
How To Raise A Child (Seussical)
How To Save A Life
Human Stuff (Little Mermaid)
Hunchback of Notre Dame, The
Hurry! It’s Lovely Up Here (On a Clear Day…)
Hurt
Hysterical Lullaby

I

I Am Oz
I Believe
I Believe I Can Fly
I Believe My Own Eyes (Tommy)
I Can Do Better Than That (Last 5 Years)
I Can Do That (A Chorus Line)
I Can Only Imagine
I Can See It
I Can’t Make You Love Me
I Can’t Stand Still (Footloose)
I Can’t Take My Eyes Off You
I Could Write A Book (Pal Joey)
I Didn’t Know My Strength
I Do Cherish You
I Do, I Do In The Sky (Drowsy Chaperone)
I Don’t Know
I Don’t Know How To Love Him (Jesus Christ Superstar)
I Don’t Remember You (The Happy Time)
I Don't Have The Heart
I Dreamed A Dream (Les Mis)
I Get A Kick Out of You
I Get Lost In His Arms (Annie Get Your Gun)
I Go To Rio (Boy from Oz)
I Happen To Like New York
I Hope That Something Better Comes Along (Muppet Movie)
I Know Things Now (Copy)
I Know Things Now (Into the Woods) F
I Loved You Once In Silence (Camelot)
I Need You
I Never Wanted To Love You (Falsettos)
I Only Want to Say (Gethsemane) Jesus Christ Superstar
I Remember Love (Drowsy Chaperone)
I See The Light (Tangled)
I See The Light (Tangled)
I See Through You (Taboo)
I Still Believe (Mariah Carey)
I Still Believe (Miss Saigon)
I Sure Did
I Take It Back
I Used To Like It Here
I Wanna Be A Producer (Producers)
I Want To Be Happy (No, No, Nanette)
I Want To Be Seen With You Tonight (Funny Girl)
I Will Never Leave You (Side Show)
I Will Remember You
I Will Wait For You
I Wish I Could Go Back To College (Avenue Q)
I Wish I Were In Love Again
I Wish You Love
I Won’t Send Roses
I Wonder What The King Is Doing Tonight (Camelot)
I’d Rather Leave While I’m In Love
I’ll Be Waiting (Adele)
I’ll Cover You (RENT)
I’ll Forget You
I’ll Have You All (Taboo)
I’ll Never Fall In Love
I’m A Star
I’m Alive (Next to Normal)
I’m Always Chasing Rainbows
I’m Calm (A Funny Thing…)
I’m Free (Tommy)
I’m Free/Pinball Wizard
I'm Gonna Like It Here (Urban Cowboy)
I'm Not Saying A Word (Blood Brothers)
I'm Not That Girl (Wicked)
I'm Not Wearing Underwear Today (Avenue Q)
I'm Part Of That (The Last 5 Years)
I'm The Greatest Star (Funny Girl)
I've Got A Crush On You
I've Got A Headache
I've Got The Sun In The Morning (Annie Get Your Gun)
I've Gotta Be Me
Ice Castles (Theme)
Ice Sand Snow
Ich Bin Kunst (Taboo)
If Ever I Would Leave You (Camelot)
If Ever Your In My Arms Again
If I Ain't Got You
If I Could
If I Could Turn Back Time
If I Didn’t Believe In You (Last 5 Years)
If I Loved You (Carousel)
If I Owned Today
If I Were A Rich Man (Fiddler on the Roof)
If I’m The Only One
If Momma Was Married (Gypsy)
If Only/Her Voice/Finale (Little Mermaid)
If This Isn’t Love
If You Mess With The Bull
If You Want To Die In Bed (Miss Saigon)
If You Were Gay (Avenue Q)
If You Were Wondering (Boy from Oz)
Il Adore (Taboo)
Il Mondo Era Vuoto (Light in the Piazza)
I'll Always Love You
I'm Breaking Down (Falsettos)
Imagine
Impossible (A Funny Thing…)
Impossible Dream, The (Man of La Mancha)
In Miss Celie’s Pants (Color Purple)
In Old Bavaria (Producers)
In The Beginning
In The Pursuit of Excellence (Children of Eden)
In The Still Of The Night (Cole Porter)
In The Still Of The Night (The 5 Satins)
In The Summer Time
In Whatever Time We Have (Children of Eden)
Innkeeper’s Song, The (Les Mis)
Inseparable
Into The Fire
Into The Frying Pan
Invocation And Instructions
Is There Anything I Can Do For You (Adele)
Isn’t This Better (Funny Lady)
It Depends On What You Pay (Fantasticks)
It Don’t Get Better Than This
It Had Better Be Tonight
It Sucks To Be Me (Avenue Q)
It’s A Boy (Tommy)
It’s A great Day For The Irish
It’s A Woman’s World (Full Monty)
It’s Bad Luck To Say Good Luck On Opening Night (Producers)
It’s Good To You
It’s Hot In Here
It’s Opening Night (Producers)??
It’s Possible (Seussical)
It’s Raining On Prom Night (Grease)
It’s Still Rock And Roll To Me
It's De-Lovely

J

Janet By The Pool
Javert at the Barricade (Les Mis)
Javert’s Suicide (Les Mis)
Jeanette’s Show Biz Number (Full Monty)
Jesus Christ Superstar
Jesus Must Die (Jesus Christ Superstar)
John 19-41 (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Johnny One Note
Jolly Holiday
Joseph’s Song
Journey (Greatest Hits Book)
Journey, The
Joy You Feel, The (Light in the Piazza)
Judas Death (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Judy Garland (Book)
June Is Busting Out All Over (Carousel)
Just In Love
Just In Time
Just One Person
Just The Same Way
Just The Way You Are

K

Karma Chameleon
Kate’s Purpose
Keep It Gay (Producers)
Keep It Gay Conga (Producers)
Keeper Of The Stars
Kids Game (Blood Brothers)
Kim And Chris Dance
Kim And Ellen
Kim And Engineer
Kim’s Nightmare
King Herod’s Song (Jesus Christ Superstar)
King Of Broadway, The (Producers)
Kiss The Air
Kiss The Girl (Little Mermaid)
Kissing A Fool

La Vida Eternal (Altar Boyz)
La Vie Boheme (RENT)
Ladies Who Lunch (Company)
Lady
Lady Is A Tramp, The
Lady Must Be Mad
Lady Sings The Blues
Last Five Years, The
Last Letters, The
Last Night Of The World (Miss Saigon)
Last Supper, The (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Lean On Me
Learning To Be Silent (Footloose)
Leave A Tender Moment
Left Behind (Spring Awakening)
Legally Blonde
Leo Goes To Rio
Les Mis (Vocal Score)
Les Mis PC Act 1
Les Mis Prologue
Let It Go
Let Me Entertain You (Gypsy)
Let Me Fall
Let’s Walk (Light in the Piazza)
Letter, The (Billy Elliot)
Letter, The (Wicked)
Life With Harold (Full Monty)
Light In The Dark, A (Next to Normal)
Light In The Piazza, The
Light My Candle (RENT)
Light On Our Feet
Light Romance (Blood Brothers)
Like Father Like Son
Like It Was (Merrily We Roll Along)
Like Zis, Like Zat (Dirty Rotten Scoundrels)
Lily’s Eyes (Secret Garden)
Little Cosette (Les Mis)
Little Girl Blue
Little Lamb (Gypsy)
Little Mermaid (Workshop Score)
Live Alone And Like It
Long Hard Day
Long Sunday Afternoon (Blood Brothers)
Longest Time, The
Look At Me I’m Sandra Dee (Grease)
Look For The Silver Lining
Look Of Love, The
Look To The Rainbow (Finian’s Rainbow)
Looking For Love
Lost In The Wilderness (Children of Eden)
L-O-V-E
Love Can Make You Happy
Love Changes Everything (Aspects of Love)
Love I Hear (A Funny Thing…)
Love Is A Question Mark (Taboo)
Love Is Blue
Love Is My Legs (Dirty Rotten Scoundrels)
Love Like You Were Dying
Love Theme - The Competition
Love To Me (Light in the Piazza)
Lovely
Loving You
Lusty Month Of May, The (Camelot)

M

Magic (Scott Allen)
Magic To Do (Pippin)
Magical Mr. Mistoffelees (Cats)
Mahogany, Theme from
Main Street Electrical Parade
Make Me A Promise/New Beautiful Man
Make Someone Happy
Make You Feel My Love (Adele)
Making Love Alone
Mama Who Bore Me (Spring Awakening)
Man
Man Doesn’t Know, A (Damn Yankees)
Man Of La Mancha, The
Man That Got Away, The (A Star is Born)
Manchester England (Hair)
Mandy
Marching Season (Yanni)
Margaret Aside (Light in the Piazza)
Margaret/Hat (Light in the Piazza)
Marilyn Monroe (Blood Brothers)
Marius And Cosette (Les Mis)
Marry Me Little (Company)
Mary Did You Know
Mason, The (Working)
Masquerade
Master Of The House (Les Mis)
Matchmaker (Fiddler on the Roof)
Max’s Speech
Meet Jo Jo The Who (Seussical)
Memory (Cats)
Mercy
Message From A Nightingale (Drowsy Chaperone)
Metaphor (Fantasticks)
Miami (Golden Girls)
Mickey Mouse March
Midnight Blue
Miracle Cure (Tommy)
Miracle Of Miracles (Fiddler on the Roof)
Miracle Song, The (Altar Boyz)
Miracle Would Happen, A (Last 5 Years)
Mirror-Blue Night (Spring Awakening)
Miss Saigon- Act 1
Miss Saigon- Act 2
Miss Saigon Finale Act 1
Miss Saigon Opening
Mix Tape (Avenue Q)
Moments In The Woods (Into the Woods)
Mona Lisa
Money Song, The (Avenue Q)
Money’s Yours, The (Miss Saigon)
Monkey Around-Chasing (Seusical)
Monty Python Compilation
Moon And New York City
Moon Dance
Mooning (Grease)
Moonlighting
Moonshine Lullaby (Annie Get Your Gun)
More We Dance Part 1, The (Dirty Rotten Scoundrels)
More We Dance Part 2, The (Dirty Rotten Scoundrels)
More We Dance Part 3, The (Dirty Rotten Scoundrels)
More You Ruv Someone, The (Avenue Q)
Morning Of The Dragon, The (Miss Saigon)
Mother Knows Best (Tangled)
Movie In My Mind, The (Miss Saigon)
Movin’ Out (Anthony’s Song) Billy Joel
Movin’ Right Along (The Muppets)
Moving Too Fast (Last 5 Years)
Mr. Goldstone (Gypsy)
Mr. Hopalong Heartbreak (Urban Cowboy)
Mr. Monotony
Mr. Snow (Carousel)
Much More (Fantasticks)
Music In The Mirror, The (Chorus Line)
Music Of The Night (Phantom of the Opera)
Music That Makes Me Dance, The (Funny Girl)
My Child (Blood Brothers)
My Child Will Forgive Me (Parade)
My Fair Lady (Complete Score)
My Foolish Heart
My Funny Valentine
My Girlfriend Who Lives In Canada (Avenue Q)
My Husband The Pig (A Little Night Music)
My Immortal
My Junk (Spring Awakening)
My Life
My Man (Funny Girl)
My Man's Gone Now (Porgy & Bess) Key G
My Strongest Suit (Aida)
My Way

N

Name In The Lights (Boy from Oz)
Near To You
Nearness Of You, The
Necessity (Finian’s Rainbow)
Never Gonna Let You Go (Sergio Mendes)
Never My Love
Never My Love
Never Never Land (Peter Pan)
Never Say Never (The Fray)
Never Say No (Fantasticks)
Nevertheless (I’m in Love with You)
New Brain, A
New York State Of Mind
Next 10 Minutes, The (Last 5 Years)
Next Time I Fall, The
Nice Me, Horton (Seussical)
Nicky Arnstein No.1 (Funny Girl)
Night, The
Nine To Five
No Competition For Me (The Thing About Men)
No Good Deed (Wicked)
No Matter What (Whistle Down the Wind)
No Moon At All
No One Knows Who I Am (Jekyll & Hyde)
No One Mourns The Wicked (Wicked)
Nobody Loves Me Like You Do
Nobody Needs to Know (Last 5 Years)
Not Like the Movies
Not Me (Aida)
Not Over You
Nothing (Chorus Line)
Nothing Is Too Wonderful To Be True (Dirty Rotten Scoundrels)
Notre Dame March
Now and Forever
Now I Have Everything (Fiddler on the Roof)
Now That I’ve Seen Her (Miss Saigon)
Now That You Are Gone (Chicago)
Number
Octet-1
Ode To Attention Seekers (Taboo)
Oh, the Thinks You Can Think (Seussical)
Oklahoma
Old Deuteronomy (Cats)
Old Devil Moon (Finian’s Rainbow)
Old Fashioned Wedding (Annie Get Your Gun)
Old Friend
Old Gumbie Cat, The (Cats)
Old Red Hills Of Home, The (Parade)
Omigod You Guys (Legally Blonde)
On Golden Pond
On My Own (Les Mis)
On The Atchison, Topeka and The Santa Fe (Harvey Girls)
On The Street Where You Live (My Fair Lady)
Once Upon A Dream (Sleeping Beauty)
Once Upon A Mattress (Revival)
One (A Chorus Line)
One and Only (Adele)
One Day More (Les Mis)
One Feather Trail, The (Seussical)
One For My Baby (And One More For The Road)
One In A Million You
One Less Bell to Answer
One Short Day (Wicked)
One Song Glory (RENT)
One Song Glory (RENT) VS
Only An Older Woman (Boy from Oz)
Only Hope (A Walk to Remember)
Only The Good Die Young
Open Arms
Open Road
Opportunity Knocking
Orange Colored Sky
Our Day Will Come
Our Prayer (Color Purple)
Out Here On My Own (Fame)
Out Of Fashion (Taboo)
Out There (Hunchback of Notre Dame)
Out Tonite (RENT)
Over The Moon (RENT)
Over The Rainbow

P

Pacific Overtures
Pajama Game
Paper Dragons (Miss Saigon)
Party’s Over, The (Bells are Ringing)
Passeggiata (Light in the Piazza)
Past Is Another Land, The (Aida)
Patriotic Medley
People (Funny Girl)
People Versus Horton, The (Seussical)
Percy Leaves The Bread (Spitfire Grill)
Percy Sees the Visitor (Spitfire Grill)
Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps
Peter’s Denial (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Petrified (Taboo)
Phantom of the Opera
Pharaoh
Piano Bar, The
Piano Man
Picture Postcard
Pie In The Sky (Taboo)
Pilate’s Dream (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Pinball Wizard (Tommy)
Place In This World
Plant A Radish (Fantasticks)
Please
Popular (Wicked)
Positoovity (Little Mermaid)
Prayer, The (Quest for Camelot)
Precious and Few
Pretty Keen Teen (Boy from Oz)
Pretty Lies (Taboo)
Pretty Little Picture (A Funny Thing…)
Pretty Woman (Sweeney Todd)
Prima Donna (Andrew Lloyd Webber)
Prisoners Of Love (Producers)
Professor Callahan (Legally Blonde)
Promise, The
Proud Mary
Purpose (Avenue Q)
Put Your Clothes On
Putting It Together
Putting It Together (MTI Revival)

Q
Quasimodo
Quiet
Quiet Thing, A (Flora the Red Menace)

R
Radames’ Letter (Aida)
Rainbow Connection, The
Raindrops Keep Fallin’ on My Head
Rat A Tat Tat Tat
Reach Out/ What The World Needs
Real Nice Clam Bake, A (Carousel)
Really Want That Girl
Reckoning, The
Remember
Remember The Magic
Remember When It Rained
Rent
Rhythm In Me (Altar Boyz)
Rich And Happy (Merrily We Roll Along)
Right Here Waiting
Ring Around The Moon (Spitfire Grill)
Ring Them Bells
Road You Didn’t Take, The (Follies)
Robbery, The (Les Mis)
Rock-A-Bye Your Baby (With a Dixie Melody)
Rolling In The Deep (Adele)
Rose, The
Rose’s Turn (Gypsy)
Round And Round
Rue Plumet (Les Mis)
Ruff-Housin’
Run Away With Me
Russian Roulette

S

Sabbath Prayer (Fiddler on the Roof)
Sadie, Sadie (Funny Girl)
Safe In The City (Taboo)
Sail On
Sally Simpson (Tommy)
Same Old Lang Syne (Dan Fogelberg)
Same Ole Love
San Francisco (Movie, Gus Kahn)
Sandy (Grease)
Santa Fe (RENT)
Santa Fe V S
Sara (Jefferson Starship)
Saturday In The Park
Save The Last Dance For Me
Saving All My Love For You
Say A Little Prayer
Say Goodbye
Say It Somehow (Light in the Piazza)
Schadenfreude (Avenue Q)
Schmuel Song, The (Last 5 Years)
Search Is Over, The
Season Of Love (RENT)
Second Attack, The (Les Mis)
Second Hand Rose (Funny Girl)
Secret Garden (Complete Score)
Secret Love (Calamity Jane)
See Me Feel Me (Tommy)
See, I’m Smiling (Last 5 Years)
Send Her My Love
Sensation (Tommy)
Sentimental Man, A (Wicked)
Separate Ways
September (EWFs)
Serious (Legally Blonde)
Set Fire To The Rain (Adele)
Set Free The Monkeys (Wicked)
Sewers, The (Les Mis)
Shadowland (Lion King)
Share A Dream Come True (Disney)
She Cries (J. R. Brown)
She Thinks His Name Was John
She’s Always A Woman
She’s In Love (Little Mermaid)
She’s Like The Wind
Shelby’s Ad (Spitfire Grill)
Shelter
She’s Got A Way About Her
Shiksa Goddess (Last 5 Years)
Shoeless Joe From Hannibal Mo. (Damn Yankees)
Shoes Upon The Table (Blood Brothers)
Shoot The Moon
Show Off (Drowsy Chaperone)
Shug Avery’s Comin To Town (Color Purple)
Sill
Simon Zealots Poor Jerusalem (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Simple Joys of Maidenhood, The (Camelot)
Simple Little Things (110 in the Shade)
Since I Feel For You
Sing
Sing Happy (Flora the Red Menace)
Singing In The Rain
Sisters (White Christmas)
Six Months Out Of Every Year (Damn Yankees)
Small World (Gypsy)
Smash the Mirror (Tommy)
Smile
So Amazing (Luther Vandross)
So Much Better (Legally Blonde)
So This Is Love (Cinderella)
Sober Sodomy
Sold
Soliloquy (Carousel)?
Solitaire
Solla Sollew (Seussical)
Some Day My Prince Will Come (Snow White)
Some Enchanted Evening (South Pacific)
Some People (Gypsy)
Somebody Gonna Love You (Color Purple)
Somebody That I Used To Know
Somebody’s Eyes (Footloose)
Someday (Hunchback)
Someone Else’s Story (Chess)
Someone Like You (Jekyll & Hyde)
Someone To Watch Over Me (Gershwin)
Something About You (Altar Boyz)
Something Bad (Wicked)
Something Sort of Grandish (Finian’s Rainbow)
Something Stupid
Something That We Do
Something’s Cooking (Spitfire Grill)
Somewhere (West Side Story)
Somewhere In The Night
Somewhere Out There (An American Tail)
Somewhere Over the Rainbow (Wizard of Oz)
Somewhere That’s Green (Little Shop of Horrors)
Son Tres Dias
Song For You, A
Song On the Sand (La Cage Aux Folles)
Songbird
Songs Of Purple Summer (Spring Awakening)
Soon It’s Gonna Rain (Fantasticks)
Sooner or Later
Spanish Eyes
Spark
Spark of Creation (Children of Eden)
Special (Avenue Q)
Spitfire Grill, The
Spoonful Of Sugar, A (Mary Poppins)
Springtime For Hitler (Producers)
Stairway To Heaven
Stairway To The Stars (Park Avenue Fantasy)
Stand By Me
Standing On My Own
Stars (Les Mis)
Start Of Something New (High School Musical)
State Of The Union
Statues And Stories (Light in the Piazza)
Stay Awhile
Steam
Steam Heat (Pajama Game)
Step too Far, A (Aida)
Stick to The Status Quo (High School Musical)
Still Hurting (Last 5 Years)
Still The Ride
Stompin’ At The Savoy (B. Goodman)
Storm, The
Storybook Scarlet Pimpernel
Strange Thing
 Stranger In This World (Taboo)
Stranger To The Rain (Children of Eden)
Stranger, The
Stuck On You
Stuff Like That There (For the Boys)
Summer In Ohio, A (Last 5 Years)
Summer Nights (Grease)
Sun And Moon (Miss Saigon)
Sunday (Sunday in the Park with George)
Sunrise, Sunset (Fiddler on the Roof)
Sunshine On My Shoulders
Supercafraglisticexpilidocious (Mary Poppins)
Superstar (Carpenters)
Superstar (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Support Group (RENT)
Surfer’s Paradise
Swanee
Sway
Sweet Child
Sweet Transvestite (Rocky Horror)

Take It Like A Man
Take Me Into You (The Thing About Men)
Take Me Or Leave Me (RENT) V S
Take Me Or Leave Me (RENT)
Talk Amongst Yourselves (Taboo)
Tango Maureen (RENT)
Tap Dance
Tapestry (Carol King)
Taught By Experts (Boy from Oz)
Taylor The Latte Boy
Telephone Sequence
Tell Her About It
Temple, The (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Tempted
Ten Acres
Tevye’s Rebuttal (Fiddler on the Roof)
Thank God I’m Not Your Kind Of Guy
Thank Goodness (Wicked)
That Dirty Old Man (A Funny Thing…)
That Face (Producers)
That Fine Mister (Color Purple)
That Great Come And Get It Day (Finian’s Rainbow)
That Oughta Show Her (Little Mermaid)
That’ll Show Him (A Funny Thing…)
That’s How
That’s The Way God Planned It
That's What Friends Are For
That's What Love Is All About
The Internet Is For Porn (Avenue Q)
There Are Worse Things I Could Do (Grease)
There Is Nothing Like A Dame (South Pacific)
There Once Was A Pirate (Spring Awakening)
There’s A Doctor I’ve Found (Tommy)
There’s A Fine, Fine Line (Avenue Q)
There’s Always A Woman
There’s No Business Like Show Business
These Boots Are Made For Walking
These Dreams (Heart)
They Say It’s Wonderful (Annie Get Your Gun)
They Were You (Fantasticks)
Thing About Men, The
Think Of Me ( Phantom of the Opera)
This Christmas
This Guy’s In Love With You
This Is My Life
This Joint Is Jumpin’ (Ain’t Misbehavin’)
This One’s For You
This Ordinary Thursday
This Plum is Too Ripe (Fantastics)
This Time Of The Year (Finian’s Rainbow)
This Wide Woods (Spitfire Grill)
Those Magic Changes (Grease)
Those Were the Days & Hava Nagila
Those Were The Good Old Days (Damn Yankees)
Three Little Birds
Through The Fire
Thuy’s Death (Miss Saigon)
Till Him (Producers)
Till There Was You (Music Man)
Time Passes
Time To Go Home
Time To Say Goodbye
Time’s Like This I’d Rather Have A Dog
Tiny Dancer
To Beautiful For Words (Color Purple)
To Hell With Him
To Life (Fiddler on the Roof)
To Where You Are
Today For You (RENT)
Today Is The Day
Together Wherever We Go (Gypsy)
Toledo Surprise (Drowsy Chaperone)
Tommy
Tommy’s Holiday Camp
Tomorrow (Annie)
Tonight (West Side Story)
Tonight I Want To Cry
Topsy Turvy (Hunchback)
Toreadorables (Gypsy)
Tori Amos 1
Tori Amos 2
Total Eclipse Of The Heart
Totally Fucked (Spring Awakening)
Touch Me (Spring Awakening)
Touched By The Hand Of The Cool (Taboo)
Tour Guide
Tradition (Fiddler on the Roof)
Trial 2, The
Trix’s Return
Trolley Song, The (Meet Me in St. Louis)
Trouble (Coldplay)
True Colors
Truly
Try To Remember (Fantasticks)
Turn Back, O Man (Godspell)
Turning Tables (Adele)
Twelfth Of Never, The
Two Lost Souls (Damn Yankees)

U

Under The Sea (Little Mermaid)
Unforgettable
Unicorn (Miss Saigon)
Unlikely Lovers (Falsettoland)
Unworthy Of Your Love (Assassins)
Unwritten
Up Where We Belong
Uptown Girl
Urban Cowboy
Ursula’s Incantation (Little Mermaid)

V

Valentine
Vienna
Vigil, The
Vincent

W

Walks Like A Lady
Warwick Avenue
Wasting Away
Way Back Home
Way Back To Then, A (Title of Show)
Way Out West
Way We Were, The
Way You Look Tonight, The (Swing Time)
We Are The Altar Boyz
We Are Young
We Can Do It (Producers)
We Can Make It
We Deserve Each Other (Wicked)
We Don’t Talk Anymore
We Found Love
We Go Together (Grease)
We’re All In This Together (High School Musical)
We’re Not Gonna Make It
We’re Okay (RENT)
Wedding (Elton John)
Wedding Singer, The
Wedding, The (Les Mis)
Welcome (Tommy)
What About Love (Color Purple)
What About Now
What Are You Doing The Rest Of Your Life
What Did I Have That I Don’t Have (On a Clear Day...)
What Do I Need With Love (Thoroughly Modern Millie)
What Do Simple Folk Do (Camelot)
What Do You Do With A BA In English (Avenue Q)
What I Did For Love (Chorus Line)
What I’ve Been Looking For (High School Musical)
What Is This Feeling (Wicked)
What Men Will Do For Love
What More Can I Say (Falsettoland)
What Now My Love
What They Want
What Was A Woman To Do (Dirty Rotten Scoundrels)
What Would I Do (Falsettoland)
What You Own (RENT)
What You Want (Legally Blonde)
What’ll I Do
Whatever Lola Wants (Damn Yankees)
What’s the Use of Wond’rin’’ (Carousel)
Wheel In The Sky
When Hope Goes (Spitfire Grill)
When I Get My Name in Lights (Boy from Oz) see Name in Lights
When I Look At You
When I Wanted You
When I’m Not Near The Girl I Love (Finian’s Rainbow)
When I’m Sixty-four
When The Idle Poor Become the Idle Rich (Finian’s Rainbow)
When There Was Me and You (High School Musical)
When You Come
When You Come Back To Me Again
When You Got It Flaunt It (Producers)
When You Wish Upon A Star
When You’re Smiling
Where Did We Go Right (Producers)
Where Do You Start
Where Has My Hubby Gone Blues
Where Or When
Which Way Is The Party (Wicked)
While The City Sleeps
Whipped Into Shape (Legally Blonde)
Whispering (Spring Awakening)
Who Are You Now
Who Can I Turn To
Who Taught Her Everything (Funny Girl)
Who Will Love Me As I Am (Side Show)
Who’d I Be
Who’s Crying Now
Who’s Got The Pain (Damn Yankees)
Whole New World, A (Aladdin)
Why God (Miss Saigon)
Wichita Lineman
Wicked
Wildbird (Spitfire Grill)
Wildcat Cheer (High School Musical)
Will I (RENT)
Wind Beneath My Wings
Wishing You Were Some How Here Again (Phantom)
With A Smile And A Song (Snow White)
With These Hands
Without You (Mariah Carey)
Without You (RENT)
Wizard and I, The (Wicked)
Wond’rin Minstrel, A (Producers)
Wonderful (Wicked)
Woody’s Entrance (Finian’s Rainbow)
Word Of Your Body, The (Spring Awakening)
Words (Bee Gees)
World Above, The (Little Mermaid)
Written In The Stars

X

Xanadu (Complete Score)

Y

Y.M.C.A.
Yesterday Once More
Yopp
You and I (Michael Buble)
You Are So Fair (Babes in Arms)
You Are Woman I Am Man (Funny Girl)
You Can Be Loud as Hell (Avenue Q)
You Can’t Get A Man With A Gun (Annie Get Your Gun)
You Could Drive A Person Crazy (Company)
You Don’t Know Me
You Don’t Know This Man (Parade)
You Don't Bring Me Flowers
You Gotta Be
You Gotta Die Sometime (Falsettos)
You Gotta Get A Gimmick (Gypsy)
You Light Up My Life
You Made Me Love You
You Make Me Feel So Young
You May Be Right
You Raise Me Up
You Rule My World (Full Monty)
You Walk With Me (Full Monty)
You’ll Be In My Heart
You’ll Never Walk Alone
You’ll See (RENT)
You’re Not Alone
You’re Still You
You’re The First, The Last, My Everything
You’re The One That I Want (Grease)
You’re The Top (Anything Goes)
You’ve Changed
You’ve Got A Friend
You’ve Got Possibilities (Superman)
You’ve Lost That Lovin’ Feelin’
Your Eyes (RENT)
Your Feets Too Big (Ain’t Misbehavin’)
Your Song (Elton John)
You're Still The One (Shania Twain)

Z

Zing Went The Strings Of My Heart